FROM SEATTLE (South)


I-5 North to 145th Street (Take Exit 175)



Turn left over the freeway on 145th Street



Continue along 145th Street to Aurora Avenue (Hwy 99)



Turn right onto Aurora Avenue



Continue north Aurora Avenue to 160th Street



Turn left at 160th Street



Continue on 160th Street through one stop light (Dayton Avenue) to stop sign at Greenwood
Avenue North



Turn right onto Greenwood Avenue North, then a quick angle to left onto Innis Arden Way



Entrance to campus about 50 feet on the right



After passing the main gate, go to the right past the Metro Bus Stop



Keep left at the east gate (fork in road), continue past the 9000, 5000, and 3000 buildings on
your left



Building 2900 is on your left with parking directly in front of the building. There is also
handicapped parking available



FROM EVERETT (North)



I-5 South to 175th Street (Take Exit 176)



Turn right onto 175th Street



Continue on 175th Street to Aurora Avenue (Hwy 99)



Turn left onto Aurora Avenue



At 160th turn right



Continue on 160th Street through one stop light (Dayton Avenue) to stop sign at Greenwood
Avenue North



Turn right onto Greenwood Avenue North, then a quick angle to left onto Innis Arden Way



Entrance to campus about 50 feet on the right



After passing the main gate, go to the right past the Metro Bus Stop



Keep left at the east gate (fork in road), continue past the 9000, 5000, and 3000 buildings on
your left



Building 2900 is on your left with parking directly in front of the building. There is also
handicapped parking available.

FROM BELLEVUE / KIRKLAND (East)



Take either I-90 or Highway 520 across Lake Washington



Go North on I-5 to 145th Street (Take Exit 175)



Turn left over the freeway on 145th Street



Continue along 145th Street to Aurora Avenue (Hwy 99)



Turn right onto Aurora Avenue



Continue north Aurora Avenue to 160th Street



Turn left at 160th Street



Continue on 160th Street through one stop light (Dayton Avenue) to stop sign at Greenwood
Avenue North



Turn right onto Greenwood Avenue North then a quick angle to left onto Innis Arden Way



Entrance to campus about 50 feet on the right



After passing the main gate, go to the right past the Metro Bus Stop



Keep left at the east gate (fork in road), continue past the 9000, 5000, and 3000 buildings on
your left



Building 2900 is on your left with parking directly in front of the building. There is also
handicapped parking available.

